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Abstract

Objective. To expand on previous reports by illustrating experiences German health services organizitions made in their
assessment against the European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) Excellence Model. To provide an evaluation
of the EFQM method compared to peer auditing and accreditation concepts within health care.

Design. To indicate the EFQM method and scoring system and draft the process of self-assessment in health services
organizitions. To refer to the experiences of German health care pioneers during their early assessments.

Results. Using the EFQM approach, an organizition can earn up to 1.000 points. More than 50% of German hospitals
scored 200–300 points and not a single organizition achieved over 450 points. To make a comparison, the best score
obtained in an industrial setting was between 650–750 points. In addition to the numbers, this report describes success
factors and best practices of self-assessments, as well as limitations, barriers and lessons learned during the implementation
phase.

Conclusion. The Excellence Model is a systematic quality management approach to gain competitive advantage. It is non-
governmental, non-financier driven, and generic enough to address health care issues. Having its foundation in industry,
however, it is not specific enough to cover all areas relevant to health care. Integrating the management-smart method of
self-assessment with clinical standards as delivered by peer auditing and accreditation systems generates the potential to
deliver excellence in health care.
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Around the world, health care is receiving increasing attention, forum for sharing best clinical practice in using the model is
the International EFQM Health Sector Group [10].not only for its tremendous impact on the economic resources

available to a population, but also for its elementary value to
that specific population. In many countries today, regardless
of their size or wealth, the health of the population and how Methods
health care is provided is a major concern. Those who manage
health care delivery strive to achieve the highest quality of Design of the Excellence Model
care possible with the resources available. Evaluation of

The EFQM was founded in 1988 with the endorsement ofhealth services is, therefore, required.
the European Commission. It is a membership based, not-A study of the German Federal Ministry of Health [1]
for-profit organizition. The present membership is in excessand a European Union project [2] researched the scope,
of 800 organizitions from most European countries andmechanisms and use of peer review techniques in international
branches of inclusive health care. The EFQM has developedhealth care systems. They specified the Excellence Model
a quality-management-approach, termed the ‘Excellencegenerated by the European Foundation for Quality Man-
Model’, and has introduced the principle of self-assessmentagement (EFQM) as a guiding quality management de-
to apply the model. Criteria one to five of the Excellencevelopment perspective in health care. In the meantime, health
Model are grouped as ‘enabler criteria’. They are concernedcare improvements on the basis of the EFQM approach have

been seen in nearly every European country [3–9]. An official both with the things that are used to make a health organizition
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function (e.g. leadership, policy and strategy, people, part-
nerships and resources and health care market knowledge)
and also with the processes in a health organizition (e.g.
diagnosis and therapy activities that generate care, service
and management procedures). Criteria six to nine of the
model are grouped as ‘result criteria’. They are concerned
with the outcomes (e.g. key performance results, customer
results, people results and society results) of what is done in
a health organizition [11]. The nine criteria are broken down
into 32 sub-criteria (see appendix) with each sub-criterion
being complemented by a list of examples (so-called ‘areas
to address’) [10].

Figure 1 The range of total points for self-assessment (n=
17 health care organizations). The Excellence Model servesThe RADAR measurement system
as a barometer where organizitions can earn up to 1.000

Next to the Excellence Model lies the measurement system points. The 1.000 points are distributed among the nine
known as RADAR. It consists of four elements: Results, criteria for excellence. Figure 1 shows the range of total
Approach, Deployment, Assessment and Review. The Result points that a sample of the 17 pioneering hospitals in Germany
criteria are scored for trends, performance against targets and achieved in their first assessment. Nine hospitals (53%)
benchmarks, scope, and whether or not they are caused arrived at 201–300 points and another five enrolees (28%)
by approach. The enabler criteria are rated on Approach, made between 301–400 points. Two hospitals (13%) scored
Deployment, Assessment and Review. The five step rating less than 200 points and only one remainder (6%) earned in
scale (0% – 25% – 50% – 75% – 100%) is used similarly excess of 400 points.
for both enabler and result criteria [7]. Further details about
the EFQM approach and its relevance to health care can be
found in the literature [7].

[17], and a network of municipal hospitals in the state of
Hamburg [18]. Other examples include privately held hospital
federations [19], networks of church-held hospitals [20], anResults
association of centres of psychiatry [21] as well as services
specializing in addiction treatment, dermatology [22,23], earThe German case
nose and throat treatment [24], pharmacies and medical
laboratories [25], social medicine, geriatrics and care forGerman health organizitions are obliged to participate in total

quality management (Code of Social Law V, Chapter 9, Article the elderly [26] and many others. Federal health insurance
funds and pharmaceutical companies, likewise, use the137). Following that commitment they can use the Excellence

Model in different ways. It may be used as a frame of EFQM approach to evaluate their strategic direction and
development [27].reference for their quality management documentation and

development. Secondly, it may be used as a tool for self- In 1998, the German Federal Ministry of Health started a
3-year pilot project called ‘Quality Management in Hospitals’assessment and thirdly, the criteria can be used to apply for

both the German national quality award (‘Ludwig Erhard [28]. The progress of both the 44 study hospitals and the 80
control group hospitals is evaluated with regard to theirPreis’) and the European Quality Award.

The first health organizitions in Germany to begin using progress against the EFQM Excellence Model.
Since 1997, a nationwide EFQM Health Sector Group,the EFQM approach in 1996 were: the German Heart Centre

Munich (specialized care) [12], the Heidelberg University co-ordinated at the Universities of Heidelberg (Medical
School) and Bielefeld (School of Public Health) has heldHospital/ Hygiene-Institute (acute care) [13], the Re-

habilitation Clinic Triberg (rehabilitation services) [14] and annual quality conferences, where case reports of EFQM
projects are presented. This group also performed a study toDr. Scheibe of the Urologische Facharztpraxis (out-patient

GP specializing in urology) [15]. They started to apply the compare health service performance against industry’s best
and to share learning experiences from early assessments inmodel by doing a self-assessment to identify their strengths

and weaknesses for each criterion. This lead them to the first health care [29]. The results of the study are displayed in
Figures 1 and 2.feedback report that is still referred to today. Out of the

feedback report, they generated a list of areas for im- To make an international comparison, a Dutch treatment
centre for addiction in Amsterdam, The Jellinek Centre,provement, which they implemented and evaluated. Sub-

sequent feedbacks had provided evidence of continuous scored above 500 points [7] and winners of the European
Quality Award reached 650–750 points.quality improvements with a high degree of accuracy and

consistency – and an entry into the quality award process is Figure 2 shows the scoring range (in percent) that the
sample of 17 pioneering hospitals in Germany achieved inbeing considered.

Other EFQM initiatives include a network of WHO Health their assessment per each criterion. Small variations in key
performance results [criterion 9 (max value/min value) < 2]Promoting Hospitals [16], a network of general practitioners
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microbiology, immunohaematology, serology, virology, and
nuclear medicine remains partly unclear. It is also unclear to
what extent patients who have special needs due to age
(infant, child, adolescent), disability (treatment for emotional
or behavioural disorders), or condition (alcoholism, drug
dependencies) are assessed and re-assessed to include in-
formation specific to their situation.

Site visit issues (selection)
The aim of a site visit is to clarify the degree to which the
hospital demonstrates respect for patient needs such as
confidentiality, privacy, security, resolution of complaints,
pastoral counselling, and communication. Furthermore, it
should verify that the hospital operates according to a codeFigure 2 The scoring range of points per each criterion
of behaviour which suitably addresses the relationship of the(n = 17 health care organizations). The 1.000 points an
hospital and its staff members to patients, relatives, otherorganization can achieve with the Excellence Model are
health care providers, educational and funding institutions.distributed among the nine criteria for excellence: criterion
Finally, it must verify that the hospital has defined patient1 = leadership (max. 100 points), 2 = policy and strategy
assessment activities in writing.(80), 3 = people (90), 4 = partnerships and resources (90),

Today, the total number of hospitals using the EFQM5= processes (140), 6= customer results (200), 7= people
approach in Germany is estimated to be between 200–300,results (90), 8= society results (60) and 9= key performance
representing 10–15% of the national total.results (150). By adopting those weightings, health care

organizations can benchmark scoring profiles with peers and
they can compare themselves against other industries. Figure
2 shows the range of percentage per criterion – minimum, Discussion
average, maximum – that the pioneering German hospital
sample earned in their first assessment. Lessons learnt in early assessments

Barriers
Achieving successful EFQM assessments was not withoutare contrasted by large intervals within process management
difficulty. Clinicians repeatedly described problems such asand people results [criteria 5 and 7 (max value/min value) > 5].
lack of time and lack of dedicated staff. The conflict betweenWhilst excellent organizitions typify an equable scoring
allocating time for treating patients and doing self-assessmentsprofile [(max value of all criteria / min value of all
remained partly unsolved. Problems also arose when there wascriteria) < 1.4] three health care organizitions out of the
a lack of good quality information systems and informationsample realized a quotient of [max value of all criteria / min
specialists to help health professionals. In addition, logisticalvalue of all criteria] > 3.4. To give an idea, here is a collation
problems of finding appropriate and mutually convenientfrom authentic consensus report statements delivered during
places for meetings were also mentioned. These difficultiesthat study.
were sometimes aggravated by a lack of adequately trained
support staff contracted on a short-term basis, and a failureStrengths (selection)
to renew contracts or recruit staff due to insufficientThere is evidence that the scope and intensity of any patient
funding [30].assessment (e.g. nutritional, functional) are based on the

Dysfunctional group membership or ineffective grouppatient’s diagnosis, the care setting, the patient’s desire for
dynamics may also have impeded the success of self-as-care, and the patient’s response to any previous care. Before
sessments. Poor relations between and within assessmentanesthesia, any patient is determined to be an appropriate
teams resulting from frequent interruptions (e.g. telephones,candidate. In addition, any patient for whom anesthesia is
beepers and members coming and going), lack of com-contemplated receives a pre-anesthesia assessment. A re-
mitment, concerns about confidentiality, fluctuating mem-gistered nurse assesses the patient’s need for nursing care in
bership of the group and reluctance to change practice wereall settings where nursing care is provided.
all found to influence the success of self-assessments. Clashes
between clinicians (e.g. ‘the outcome of self-assessments mayAreas of improvement (selection)
not allow us to influence medical practice’) and managersIt remains unclear to what extent patients asked to participate
(e.g. ‘we don’t make changes on the grounds of cost’) werein a research project are given a description of the expected
also identified as a cause of failure.benefits, discomforts and risks as well as a description of

Because the model has its foundation in industry, ter-alternative technologies that may also be advantageous to
minology was identified as another barrier. Moreover, tryingthem.
to implement too much at one time imposed barriers andThe rationale behind permanently providing prompt in-

house performance of adequate examinations in pathology, caused disappointment. Other pitfalls lay with management
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teams who were less personally involved, preferring to del- auditing and accreditation systems generates the potential to
deliver excellence in health care [32].egate most of the work. If ‘cosmetic’ aspects are over-

emphasized, the self-assessment approach runs the risk of
becoming an exercise in creative writing rather than a useful
activity to identify areas requiring improvement. Acknowledgements
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